


Autumninthe
WineCountry

Food & Entertaining
IOO Entertaining with SWle.

An Afternoon in Um6ria
Dreaming of local wine and wood_fired Eiza atyour lta{an villa this weetend? i,t s reality for anex-N* lbrter and her lucty gmup of friends.
Ptoduced .rld wtttan lry Lort De ,.fori

lO8 Vintage New york
nE North Fork boasG 32 wherbs spread
over 3,@O beaudful acres. Taste the terrofby
samp{nS the r€gionb best wines along witn
the vhtlers, f"vortte r€cipes_
8y Louisa Hlrgravr

ll8 Vine & Dine
wh€r\ atufif,lr tun A#tittest kitchen
rfrector trfns Oregon winernaker, you can
bet that the n4 vitage b cetebrated wtth
dt'a-sooattsttcated tare.
Produced by Sl.rh gall l(t,ro
T€xt by He.th., Jolb

126 The Other Sorrth of Fr.nce
fhe Lzleuectoc may mt hal€ tt1g star pouer. of provenc or tfte Rn bra, but after a taste of
Its ddkbus fuod and fab! ous x,hes, yoult be
ont le nextplane.
By Sulan H€rrm.nn Loomls

146 Sweot on Sherry
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oessrt eeals a snftle filab to iryrEt. t
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PRODUCED AND WRITTEN BY LORI DE

PHOTOGNAPHY BY



HFORE
Antipasto ptatter of ttalian cheeses and salaml

Fritti Misti

> CRECHETTO

Buffalo Mozzarella and Fresh porcini pizza

Baby Roma Tomato and Onion pizza with Rosemary
Mixed Creens, Radicchio, and Endive with Lemon Dressing

> SAGRANTINO DI MONTEFALCO

Hazelnut Tozzetti

> VIN SANTO
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It's an autumn weekend in Umbria, and Laura Evans is

.iust where her friends would expect her to be-firing up

her outdoor pizza oven, picking the season's last squash

blossoms from her vegetable garden, and slicing porcini

mushrooms that she foraged in the woods near her house. "lt's

a far cry from the life I used to live in New York," says Laura, who

worked for Sotheby's as a specialist in American folk art, but

moved here ten years ago to get away from it all-

Friends who came before her helped her find the house, and

one in particular-Guido Orsini, an architect who lives iust down

the road-helped her renovate it. Since then, Laura and her

neighbors have spent many a long afternoon like this one-under

the loggia, drinking wine, eating, and talking about art.

Today, pizza is on the menu. "l cook everything from lamb

to potatoes in the wood-burning oven," says Laura, "but there's

nothing more communal than pizza when good friends come

over." Everyone gets a turn to make a pizza, topping it with

whatever looks good: Roma tomatoes 90 nicely with thinly sliced

onion and fragrant rosemary: buffalo mozzarella with Laura's

freshly gathered porcini is another favorite.

The backdrop for the party? Olive trees and grapevines, a

quintessential part of the Umbrian landscape. Laura's olives-from

3OO trees-are pressed into oil each year. She has also planted

Merlot and Sangiovese grapevines, though it's still too early to

make wine. "l can wait," she says. "l'm not going anywhere." >

OPPosltE: Toasting ltalian-style ("cin cin")
wilh one ol Umbria's most innovative.

full-bodied wines, Sagrantino di Montefalco.

FROtI IOP: Mix-and-match majolica trom

nearby Deruta and chunky wineglasses make

up each place setting; the peppercorn-laced

salami comes trom the town of Norcia,

famous for its cured pork.
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CLOCKWISE FROII RIGHT: The wood-
burning oven is just a lew steps Irom Laura's

house; Mixed Greens, Radicchio, and Endive

with Lemon Dressing; Guido Orsini and

Cristina Gallo iake their antipasti on the
t€rrace; crunchy hazelnut to.uzeltl are even

better dipped into sweet Vin Santo.
(Recipes begin on page l06.) >
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LEFT: Food, wine, and a hug frorn

Laura make a warm welcome for

Giuseppe Gallo. BELow: Fresh,

times three-buffalo mozzarella,
just-Ioraged porcini mushrooms,

and homemade pizza dou9h,

FRITTI MISTI
(MIXED CRISP.FRIED VEGETABLES}

Start with an antipasto platter of ttalian

cheeses, salami, and these delicious fried
onion rings, sage leaves, and stuffed
squash blossoms. rHAr !o DiIk A crisp
Italian white. ?ry: Antinori Carraro della
Salla Chardonnay-Orechetto blend.

a sE9Ylics
'16 $nall squ6h blossoms
4 anchoyy fillets, halved crosswise
I teaspoo.rs minced prosclutto
I *lrge Onlon, cut into lt-hlctt-tttlck

rounds, separ?ted l.rto dngs
2Y2 cups all purpose flour, dlvlded

It teaspoon salt
2 cups beer

Vegetable dl (for deePfryingl
24 lafge fr6h sag€ l€aves

Gendy pry open squash blossoms. Fill

I with lt anchow each: fill remaining I
with 1 teaspoon prosciutto each. Arrange

stuffed blossoms on plate. Combine

onion rings and It cup flour in Dlastic

bag. Close tightly and toss to coat.
(Can be prepared 2 houts ahead. Cover
blossofiis and chiu. Let onion ings stand
in flour at rnm temperature.)

Mix remainins 2 cuos flour and salt
in medium bowl. Cradually whisk in beer.

Let batter stand at least 30 minutes and

up to 2 hours, stirring occasionally.

Pour oil into large saucepan to
depth of 11, inches. Attach deep-fry
thermometer to side of pan; heat
oilto t5"F. Sprinkte stuffed squash
blossoms with salt and pepper. working
in batches, dip blossoms into batter.
Drop into oil and fry untilgolden, about
2 minutes. Using slotted spoon, transfer
blossoms to paper towels. pour floured
Onion rings into large sieve; shake off
excess flour worting in batches, dip
rings into batter and fry untit gotden,
about 5 minutes. Transfer to paper
towels. Working in batches, dip sage
leaves into batter. Fry untilgolden,
about 2 minutes.

Divide blossoms, onions. and sage
leaves among 8 plates and serve.

FOF PROOUCT OETAUS, SEE SI|OPPIIIG INFO.
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BUFFAIO OZZAREIIA ANO
FRESH PORCI I PIZZA

rllrit ro Drnr Sagantino di iibntefalco,
an earfiy red made only in Ltnbria. rri
Amoldo Caprai 2OOl Sagrantino di

Montefalco 25 Anni,

IAIES tlrtEE t2-IXCH PTZZAS

It rrdDe Fr6h Pba Doush (3 dorrsh
bale see rrcbel

llt pourds fr!6tr portld or b60y Ha
mushrooms, sfced r hdr thlct

9 tablGgoons o[Ye dl, dYfded

5 8-ounce bals rater-Dad(€d buffa,o
mozzanella cfieese or ftesh
mozzarcia ctl€e5e, dn n€d, clrt
hb l.-hctFifikt rcunds

a teaspoons Fesh thyrn€ leav6

Preheat oven to 45O"E Sprinkle S larse

rimless baking sheets with flour Roll

out each dough ball on lightly floured
suface to l2-inch round. Transfer I
round to each prepared sheet.

Place porcini in bowl; sprinkle with
3 tablespoons oil, salt, and pepper; toss.

Arrange lt of cheese and lt of porcini

on each dough round. Drizzle each with
2 tablespoons oil; sprinkle with thyme.

Bake plzzas untllcrusts are brown

at edges and crisp on bottom. about 20

minutes- Transfer fizz6 to work surFace.

Cut pizzas into wedges and serve.

:''_ ''' '' _ '' :

: TEST-KITCHEN TIP
: Hzza wheels can drag the topplngs I: as they cut the crust. Use a large :

: chef's knife instead. :

8A8V ROrrA TOIIATO A D Ot{lot{
PIZZA WTTH R'SEIIARY

IAIES THTEE I2-ITClI PIZZAS

la reclp. Frcrh Ptza Dough (3 dough
balls s€e.eclp€)

16 baby Rorna (pluml or cherfy
toflEtoes, clc€d lt Indt tt{ct

3 srdl or o{rs. thlnlY sliced

2 tablesDoo.B ft€6tr rocemary leav6
6 tabl€spoons ext'e-vigin o0ve oll

Preheat oven to 450" F. Sprinkle 3 large

rimless baking sheets with flour. Rollout

each doush ball on liohtly floured
surftce to l2-inch round. Transfer I
round to each prepared sheet.

Scatter tomatoes, onions, and

rosemary leaves on each dough round.

Drizzl€ each with 2 tablespoons oil and

sprinkle with salt and pepper.

Bake pizzas until crusts are

brown at edges and crisD on bottom,
about 15 minutes- Transfer pizzas to
work surface. Cut pizzas into wedqes

and serve.

FRESH PIZZA DOUGH

ra:Es stx t2-ricH Prz2a crusTs

3 cups wrm uater (105"F to fl5"F)
f, lablespoons $gar
3 envebpes dry yeast

Yr cr.p ollve oll
5 teaspoons salt
9 cups (or more) all prtpce f,our

Comtine 5 cups warm water and sugar

in medium bowl. Sprinkle ye6t over. Let

stand until mixhlre is foamy. about 10

minut6: add dl and sall iiiound 9 cups

flour on work sjrface (or use large bowl).

Make well in center and pour yeast

mixture into well. Cradually mix flour
into yeast mixture, kneading untildough
forms. Continue to knead until dough is

smooth and elastic, sprinkling with
more fiour by tablespoonfuls if dough

is very stickv, about 8 minutes.

oal large bowl. Add douqh and tum
to coat. Cover bowl with plastic wrap,

then towel. Let rise in warm draft-free
area until doubled in volume, about I

hour Punch dough down; knead gEndy

untilsmooth. Shape into 6 balls.

IIIXED GREEI{S, RADICCHIO, A1{D

E DIVE WITH LE O DRESSIIIG

I S-ounce baq nilr€d baby gr€€ns

t h€ad of radcchlo. torn lnto pbces

I head of fris€e lethrc€, bottom cut
off, bav€6 separated

2 heads of B€lS[an endlvg, cut
cfossuGe krtq l-hdr-wlde srFs

whisk first 5 ingredients in medium bowl

to blend- Gradually whisk in oil, then
cheese. Season dressing rvith salt and

gepper. (Can be mede 4 hours elEad.
Cover aN chtll. tuwttisk bforc uing-)

Combine baby greens. radicchio.

frisee, and endive in large bowl. Add

dressing, toss to coat. and serve.

HAZELl{UT TOZZETTI

These little biscotti are nLrtty and

crunchy-and hard to resist. Serve

them with coffee or tea, ice cream, or
fruit Better vet, dip them lnto a sweet

dessert rvirE. like ltaly's Mn santo.

IAXES ABOUI 30

faonsttt vegetable oI sPraY

2ta c1rp6 a[ pr.rpose flour
'llt c1!pc grgEr

tt teaspoon baklng powder

It teaspoon salt
5 lar!€ eggE' b€aten to blend

2 o.Fs whob haehuts, to6ted,
hrd(€d

Preheat oven to t75oF. SpraY large

baking sheet with nonstick spl'ay Mlx

flour, sugBr, baking porvder, and salt in

large bowl. Mix in eggs, then hazelnuts.

Using moistened hands to keep dough

from sticking, shap€ dough on prepared

sheet into l5x31tx'l!t-inch lo9. Bake log

untll elolden. about 25 minutes-

Reduce oven tempereture to 325"F

Cool cookie log 50 mlnutes on sheet;

carefully tr'ansfur to wort surface. Using

serrated knife, cW log crosswise and on

slight diagonal into t6lnch-thick sllces.

Place slices, cut side down, on same

bakins sheet. Bake until solden, about

50 minut6, Cooltorzetti completely on

she€L (Can bfi& 2 daw alEad. Storc

airtigtht at rcan tem8ftture.) a

Lori De Mori is a writer end producer

who lives j6t ou6lde Fbrence.
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A SERYITCS

tablesDoons Bt l€rnon Juke
tablespoon dopped fr€sh oa€gEm

te6poons Dlton mrstrd
teaspoon ltbrc€st6rshlle sar.E

oa3h of hot De9ger sal.rc€

cup o{ve o[
tau€6noons H*y c.at€d
Padn€san dreese
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